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JUDICIARY IN THIRD DISTRICT

HH Joseph J Whltaker.
H Judge Joseph J Whitaker is one of
H the young attorneys of Utah who al- -

H ready has made good on the bench. At
H present he is judge of the civil division
H of the city court over which he has
H presided with a fairness and intelll- -

H gence that have, marked him. as one of
H the leading young jurists of our time.
H He would be a credit to the coramun- -

H ity on the district bench.

BHi N. A Robertson.
Hr Nicholas A, Robertson was born inlj North Argyle, New York. His boy- -

H hood was spent in Ft. Wayne, Indiana,
H where he graduated from, high school.

K Afterwards he studiad law m his
B: father's office and at the Indiana Unl- -

M: versity, fiom which he graduated in
I 1890.

The same year he located in Salt
Lake City and practiced law with theI old firm of Bennett, Marshall and
Bradley and later at Eureka where, for

H eight years, he was City Attorney.
H 'r-a.- xoturn to? Salt Lake City he
H ig been associated with Geo. N.
H . awponco in the general law practice.
H He .has specialized in mining law and
H has ably attended to many important
HI matters.

(Advertisement )

George F. Goodwin.

George F. Goodwin, practicing law-
yer for twenty years In Salt Lake
City, Utah, enjoys a reputation as a
practioner that falls to few men In
this community. His is a record of
loyal, effective service and he has
reached the very top of his profes-
sion.

George M. Sullivan.

George M. Sullivan was born in Van
Buren county, Iowa. He graduated
from the Normal school for teachers
at Bloomfield, Iowa, in 1888. The fol-

lowing year entered the office of his
brother at Broken Bow, Nebraska, as
a law student, and was admitted to the
bar in 1890, and entered the practice
of law at Alliance, Nebraska, as a
partner of Will G. Simonson, under
the firm name of "Simonson & Sulli-

van." He pursued the practice of law
at Alliance until 1899, when he came
to Salt Lake City, and continued his
chosen profusion. During his resi-

dence in Utah, he hag been recognized
as one of the leading and reliable
lawyers of Salt Lake City.
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W. H. Bramel.
William Hadley Bramel; born in Ne-

braska City, Nebraska. Graduated
from University of Wyoming. Has
been .a citizen of Utah seventeen years,
all of which time has been devoted to
the practice of law. Was assistant at-

torney of Salt Lake City during the
Morri3 administration

Robert B. Porter.
Robert B. Porter was graduated from

Knox College, Galesburg, Illinois. He
came to Salt Lake City in October of
the year 1903, and was admitted to
the bar of the Supreme Court of Utah.
Plis scholastic legal education was

at Harvard University. His
practical legal experience, consisting of
work along every legal line, has been
obtained in the offices of Stephens,
Smith & Porter, of which firm he has
been a member. Although Mr. Porter
has been interested in the political
questions of the day, he has seldom
allied himself In an active public capa-
city with any party. However, in the
fall of 1911, ho assumed the chairman-
ship of the Citizen's Non-Partisa- n cam-
paign committee, the result of that
oampalgn being a complete and
decisive victory for the ticket he rep-

resented.

Good Bill At Empress
Many words may fail to suggest

the thrills, the emotions, the variety
and the pleasure the Empress bill
offers this week. As a head lino act,
one of the more pretentious musical
tabloids holds the distinguished posi-

tion. "The Incubator Girls,"-- with
Charles Wayne and Gertrude Des
Roches is considered the best of all
the musical tabloids seen in a long
time. The Bcene opens with Wayne,
the bally-ho-o faker, calling attention
to the "incubator babies on exhibition
on the inside," Fifi Marcel (Gertrude
Des Roches) comes along with her
sister's baby and Bends it into the
incubator to be ''made Into a girl."
Clever Songs, sparkling wit, attractive
costumes and the eunique stage set-
tings add materially to the splendor
of the production. "White Eagle,"
the feature of Prof. Wallace's collec-
tion of Australian Cockatoos, is no
doubt the wonder of Empress patrons.
This bird seems to possess human in-

telligence. The eccentric musical
part of the bill is well looked after
by those peerless performers Berry
and Berry. They introduce a degree
of comedy in every line they speak.

Dena Cooper with Walter Robinson
and Reg Sheldrick show to good ad-

vantage in a dramatic episode called
"The Confession." It is filled with
real heart stirring situations. Min-
strelsy holds some sway to this week
for "Smiling Joe" McGee, has brought
with him a big budget of funny ma-
terial which is dispensed in a most
numerous manner by this "king of
black face comedians." The new pro-
gram beginning on Wednesday Is an-

other one of the costly kind, In fact
Manage McCoy vouches for the state-
ment that it is even more expensive
than the one now in operation. As the
top notcher, one of the biggest things
in vaudeville will be hero. It Is a big
musical tabloid called, "A Night On A
Roof Garden," with twenty singing
and dancing artists, most of them
girls. Others who will make up the
bill are Green-McHenr- and Deane,
real ragtimors from Frisco; Jura,
Reed and St. John, in Colonial pas-tim-

Ward Clare and Company, will
be seen in "The Twin Flats; Rus-se- l

and Church, will present the skit
"From Society to the Bowery;" Chap-
man and Berubo are hand-to-han- d

gymnasts.

A few days ago the first voters at
one of our Indiana colleges had a se-

cret ballot for President and Governor.
The Republican ticket named
at Chicago in June received 50 votes
in a total of 613, or a little over 8 per-

cent. The remaining votes were al-

most qually divided between Wilson
and Roosevelt. Beveridge, for Gover-
nor, received 369 votes. The Demo-

cratic candidate received 92 votes and
the Republican candidate 52. The'
young men who read and think" and
who look to the future, Instead of
brooding over the misunderstandings
of the past, are overwhelmingly in far
vor of Progressive policies and Pro-

gressive candidates.


